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All Western RoadSIMPLE RULES
conference of from
the eleven western atafea. Among
the conclave chir!uled during the
period of the mud show uro the

Show at Bay City
Effect of Additional

J Cylinders Explained
AccorillUK In nulciinullvo enitlnerra

thn oxihiiso nf r ii ii I it jc mi uutuiiio-lill-

does lint depend hij much on the

worth of equipment being exhibited.
!

iJurlng tho week of the road
how, numerou entertulnmcnt

events will ha suited; including the
annual road 'builders' smoker, dln-- J

entertainments, baseball
and football frames and con er'a.

1 1 :) a ri1l l lMil r i III J.O miinuul conventions of the western

, State Bans Tractors
j From Paved Roads
i Warning from the Minnesota state

highway department smitifct- driving
tractors or traction engines on pkvcm!

' and tarred roads has caused a pro-"te-

In some communities where
farmers and threahor-me- n say they

J.association of male hlKhwity of f Ii -

without Inconvenience can at small
extiWe equip their tractors with --

rims or bands for highway travel.
Several tractor manufacturer make
rims or bands which fit outside th
lugs on the wheels. These rim caa
he put on very quickly when; tbe
hlghwsy Is reached and taken off
Jimt as easily.

If the. lens breaks, tie transpar- -

ent paper or cloth over the head
light until the lena can be replaced.
This will eliminate the glare an(l
protect the reflector. ...

iiuuilicr of cylinders hm It does nn
tliu mi m ho r of cubic I ii li i of pinionOF NEW CARS! displacement.

Tracy W. llurron of Ban Kranr's-(-
la president cf the 192G rui.d

show committee, and P. II. Curtis
of Los Anxelcs secretary.

HAM FHAN'f IHt'O, H t. it tou"l' "f,,pBl"' w,-"- 'rn "

o.nilpment UWrllmtor,'lll,,l,uy offkl..!. and ri11,1.lnilkilll,!'"-u-ll-

Ho.Intloi,. 1'aclflc oa.t und Inter-Htut- c.

e.peru from .11 purl, of I ho lltrt
urn expected hero f,.r lh, j rk producer--

,

h,',,w'"r '""wsecond .ill.we.tern road .!.,: und iS'eer.
nd olhe. roud mukln,: KnJli,.,.mv..tlon. lo

held III Hun PraiirUro. October 7 lo j
The roud rhow --, J o free to all,

IS, linlmlvo. Hlule, civic und en- -' and no charges, wjlt bo ide .for

Thuy IlKiiru by illvliliiiK iilveii will be greatly inconvenienced If

they cannot use the trunk highways.
To this tho department replies

wltb the suggestion that tiioae who
cannot avoid paved er tnrred roids

piston lti4pliu'ciiii-n- l tutu Iwn
dcra, four cylinders, l or elht cyl- -

iiidora, there will tin iihciI Just uhuiil
New Development Should Be,

Followed 1 Modern Car Are!
j If you know ot any game viola
' tlons, call phone 684. All Informs

Hon will he sirlrtlv confidentiallliii sum niniiiiiil of uuh. It In ii
Low and Roof Line Closed Hi,. KlneorliiK lendera III chnriie of ar-- 1 registration uud thvu various eventsknown furl (hut tho itreulor
to the Ground. number of cylinder, tin' inure over- -

lupiiliiK power luiptilpc occur unit
A few simple rules to follow will u,u amouilur uivrrnt Inn of the

muku It eusy for Ilia buyer of a new liut addlilonal cylinders
cur loility to not u niudnrnly enitlll- - Uieun additional c:.pi uses. iinU'ioi
ccred product. . the plalnu displacement Is decrousvd.

I

ruiiKciiicnis lor I no runu snow nuve 111 n o epi iniou ,,011 lie, , jnarina.
uiimiiiiued that the exposition will A largo di'mmiilrulluo field: aiUJ bo
ho the largest of Hit kind In the j avulluhlo mi.fthn Ue, fur,.tctual
world, und will ri ver thirty hitch of j domnntrullon..;o,,fuiut

roil (I on the Marina of Kan Kron-- , lug machinery mid the latest-
IDIS runauiu-l'aclfi- Inter-- j durta In hlHllJiMIKinu4tW5;,'illil

nullonul exposition allu. road muUIng cinmcnt. "'Cfue lo
10,00(1 visitors uro expected here four hundred exhlbltir,,wll preacnt Ready for Wet Weather Driving ?Within Hi" punt few immthH tlicro

have livvu many development In
innliir I'M r NIHalrili'lllin a..l..l. .. Chevrolets to Be fur tho road show, wh'ili will bo, nulla of ull cluasus of highway ma- -

the motif for ten conventions and chines, approxlnielely l.noo.000fur III advance of Improvement UsCfJ by Uncle Sam
Hindu heretofore. Tlmau features

on Border Patrolshow up so plainly In the modoriily Jor Economical Trontporfptto
II f

engineered cur that Ihu buyer lina
llllle chance to go wrong If hn Hmugglurs and undesirable Imnil-us- c

his head and his eyes. grunt atlempliiig to croaa the hor- -

Muderiily engineered cars aro low,1
Mexlco will fare a null more effitho roof Hue (a closer lo the ground Jy- -cient harrier with tho, announcement
lliut the government has purchased

than hua been Ihu case ut uny time,
if. 1

u 1

before. This low body effect Is not
for style alone, but Is also for road
balance. The modern car hug the

four t.'hevrolet touring cars for lis
Immigration pnlrol squadron.

..11 . .1 it., , ,iouern law evaiiurs ue nuionio- -
. j .:'WesternAuto's" Usual LowPrices', ""'1w","1 " "rru,a biles ...d not horses," ..Id 1). I',low to tho

(lay Jr., border patrol chief, at
First glance at car will show j Urownavllle. Texas, where the Unlt- -

pur- -wnemer it iooss low or noi. liuy ,d Hlnie Immigration acrvlce
the low car If you want road slnbll- - chnacd tho four Chevrolet. i. !

:clmm
Riding DeligKt

Prepare now for wet
weather driving get
new chain fix or re-
new that leaky top--add

torn of the neces-
sities that make wet
weather driving more
comfortable, economical
and tafe. You'll always
find what you need at
"Western Auto's" more
than ISO stores, ct low
prices.

..r.t

Step Plate"McKay" Skid Chain.that you never dreamed
possible in a low priced cat

"J'' ' ' ' '.'.' I "With smugglers using enrs to;
Compactness without (he sacrifice irnnnport lliolr contraband and aliens

of uaablo room Is aucytlier fog turo of endeavoring to speed by our lunpect-- j
the moderuly

'
engineered car."' ors In fast automobiles, we decided

Chooso g car on which the body to speed up our own organization
looks compact. Try It out for leg; with more cars. We must be eqnnl-roo-

and lyad room, nn.l If lheaf ly ns well mounted as our adver- -'

dimensions suit you, renter your snrics." j

choice on the compart body. Com-- ; Illegal entrance to tbla couuiry!
pactneaa means conservation In bus naturally been sought by thu j

weight and bulk, and this means aiiiiit rlers at Iho moat Inarcctalhlo
easier control and grenter economy points to tho border, remote front
In operation!-- - " well traveled roads nt spots where

Chock up on IJie developed horse-- ' automobiles aro subjected to tho!

Your most Important safe-
guard. Hpeol.'il tempering
liiakea them wear and break
rK'H'.lnr;. Kasy to put on or
remove.

11.05
34xy2. .6.40

5.70

303'- -
31x4 . .4.8S
32x4 .. 4.95
33x4 .. 5.1S
32x414.. 5.9S
33x4.. 6.15

Our Weekly
SPECIALS

30x5
33x5
35x5
33x6

western Auto carries many
styles, and with
rubber centers with and with-
out scrapers end others with
courtesy l!?ht: In shields all
snappy in appearance and well
mi-'e- . Priced from 97c each to
$6.80 par pair.
Rubber Running-Boar- d

Mats
Prevent slipping and protect
running-hoar- d from wear.
Heavy ribbed rubber with
sctpwh for attaching- - :

Hixe lHixt4 2Se

ExtraquaUty- -

Ford Department
Suggestion i -

.. 7.15

.. 7.60

..11.00
36x6 Pnsumatie Truck

11.15Chains .

HandliriK case and luxurious com-
fort that will delight and thrill you
Ama-in- u smoothness at every speed!
Sparklint; acceleration! Forty to
fifty miles an hour, if you like, as
long a you like, without effort or
any sense of discomfort such are
the riding delights of today's Chev-
rolet the smoothest in Chevrolet
history!
Come in! See these beautiful cars,
finished in strikingly new Duco
colors and the luxurious closed cars,
with "Bodies by Fisher." Arrange
for a ride! Enjoy the brilliant per-
formance and unmatched driving
qualities that mark Chevrolet as the
world's finest low-price- d car.

power as compared with thesrutcd
horsepower. The modernly engin-
eered power plant riirVnlopii I ruke
horsepower far In oxces of 1U Viued

power. In Iho field,
the buyer today can get a developed
p wcr fully 100 per cent In excess
of the rated power. Choice of a car

at ihest
LowPrices'

T510
:: 645

135
Lanau765

Truck SVpv siCWu Orjj J3. Track UnCUniiiw, tSJ
y' AUprtce.f.b.Plioi,' ''tlfc

most severo tents In deep sand and
gullies. Covernment Inspectors havo
found their transportation needs de-

manded a car of rugged construc-
tion, free from necessity of frequent
repairs, and with ample cooling fa-

cilities In withstand the torrid hent.
The Chevrolet wore purchased in

open competitive bidding, In the

Also all Halloon Bises at low ,

prices.

Robes and Gloves
"Weetern Auro" curries a
splendid selection of i:aunllets.
gloves unfl roliea ut
hleh rru.illtv. at their usual
money-savin- g prices. . , ; -III which tho developed power Is

Safety Pedal Pads
TfcfisWUUtf wadl QiUivtfcJOillli.

4 SHJ

only 20 to SO per cent In excoa bTj ""Iclal specifications It was detailed
the ruled power niens that the "'bo cars are for scouting work,
owner Is paying twice as much fur w'" required lo run on an g

expense is the owner)" ,r"m l- - ' 5ln ie per
who buy lh modertilied motor j month, on both smooth and rough ns

with It surprisingly high developed wr" ro-k- roads and through
powor. ' country of mevqulte

.TV.N1 ? ii mft
Ikt . orevviu, .acciOavntP
keeping feet fim si pplnj
off pedaln, also increase
comfort by absornlnir nhoeki
and heat. Easily clamped
on for any car. Sperial
price-reduc- iromvegetation," 7Sc9oc per pair

L. 0. ARENS, Chevrolet
522 South Sixth St.

QUALITY AT LOW COSX
Supervision of the liordcr Is oxer-- '

clued from the headquarters of the!
Immigration service at Ilrownsvlllet
for htindi'cda of miles along the Itloj
CihihIi- - river.

in trie six-c- under lieiii, oe sure
to check the developed horsepower
against the ruled power. Here
again, your choice should bo t en-- j
tered on the car with Iho greatest,
exceas of devolop.nl power over Iho
rated poser. I

Windshield Wings
Dr?ts up your car and drive In
com fort. He vcru I nil met ivo
models at "Western Auto."

'Com fv' hen v cryt a
lan. Ja,tannert bru kts. .(4.85,
"Nifty" l.fvfltl lato tzl.i.

nickt led fitiinCT $6.95
"AH Ancip" h:iM douh!

hintce!. nickeled lir;ickcti. C'a:i
le wt at iy nnclo. Hnvv
beveled phite claf .$9.&5

Closed Car Wind Wings II ko
I'luHt rat inn. (I r.'.i ter cfnfort ;

for cUmefl car driver. Directs
iir In or nwny from window.
iik deiircd. Very sporty in

$9.95

Rubber Floor. Matt ;
Close floor cracks and make
cleaning easier, besides im-

proving the appearance of
your Ford.

Touring, rear models up to
1J25 75c

Roadster or Touring, models
up to 4923-t-fr- 90c

For ciies and sedans, (1.75
and 451.95811 models.
Curtain Lights for Fords
iif ready for rain with curtains
that are in good condition.

Heavy celluloid, ready --cut
and easily attached with spe-
cial fasteners. Back curtain
light, models 1923-- each.. 27c

Model lii'Zo. each ..45c
Also side curtain lights for

all models.
Clear glass, with strong,

black enameled metal frames
complete with screws for quick
fastening. ,

Set of two lights for. model
1323-2- 4 cars 68c

Single-baf- k curtain light
model 1925-2- 6 .... 72o

Automatic Windshield
Wiper' i;V

This nationally known wipE
in one of the sturdiest uimI
most compact made. Pump
is practically everlasting:
lieautlfully finished and fu-l- v

Euuranteed. llesulftr
price Weekly 0
Special PrKe I)

r- -fit i;! tl
; i

f 4

Tonneau Windshield -- -

Give the folks on the hack seat
all the comfort of a closed onr.:
This wlndshicld'iverts rush of
wind and protects from mln
and dust. Made of

i;1hs with black en-
ameled frame, complete wil'i

1923 Panel Delivery

brackets. Installed
onlv

f o
$16-8-

a Other Windsliield
Wiper.

' Avert accld"eiits'"and aVold" eye
strain by installing oi of these '
good wipers now. l'

Hand wipe nf 38c to $1.80;
"titanilard" automatic works

from vacuum or Intjfcfca, .88 .

Klectrir Wiper bpomtea-fro-

bafterj-- c o
smooth and noisejes speptl
loes not vary ;vitrY ifpeed of
motor $6.50

Windshield Weatherstrip
Keeps out wind and rain, and
prevents rattling. Best rub-
ber, for any car.

T" shaped, for bottom of
windshield 45c

"H" shaped for between
glasses u 55o

v:t
!

Top Re-cove-rs

Thn drive system also runins In

for attention. .Modern engineering,
demands a straight line drlvo, the
propeller shaft running almost with-

out drop from the transmission to
tho rear axle. Straight lino drive
means delivery of Iho full power of,
I he motor to tho roar nxle.

Mechaiitcal four-whe- brakea ott-

er slmpllclly and constant adjust-
ment without the necosalty for at-

tention on tho part of the csr user.
Theso uro the essential features

hy which lo Judge a motor car.

They aro the features which will dc.
tormina Ihu value of the used a

year or two from now. They are
the features to which the larger'
manufacturers' aro turning at the'
present tlmo. In Wllrys-Knlgh- t and'
Overland product they have been
Hlaiidnrd slnco thu present models,
liavo developed.

Piston Rings May Be
Cause of Trouble

When an englno lacks power,
when tho compression Is poor, when
It pumps oil and use too much
fuel. It I probahla that tho ring
are old and do not tit properly. A

piston ring is supposed to park the

cylinder so Hint tho gas does not
leak downward and oil upward.

In order to ho an Ideal device, II

must do this without exerting too
much prossuro agulnal tho cylinder
wall and the pressure must be even-

ly distributed all around. Tho ring
must fit the cylinder perfectly, It'
must til Its grooves In Iho pinion so;
that It will ho neither loo light nor
too loose.

HIKNCII HHiHWAVH
1,K.I H.UUtOADS

Thoro aro "72,0OD miles of high-

way In Franco, u compared with
24,800 mllos of railroad. The' money
derived from taxing enr helps to

keep tho rouds In fair condition..
Shareholders of the rnllromls fenr
that iho niilomobllo will evonlually
redur.e tholr dividend und a niiiiir;
her of politicians are now endeavor-- ;

Ing to liavo taxes on motor vehicles
Incrcnsed enough to rosloro (lie roll-- j

roads lo their old importance.

for result" Ctns Ads

AUweather Protectors
for Fords1

Protects feet from cold air an.1
drafts. Thoroughly closes slots
around foot pedals and emer-
gency lever. Made of extra
heavy pad)ed felt covered with
Imitation leather.

1917-2- 3 28e
1326 ....30c
Combination Pedal
Closers for Fords

Completely closes pedal and
emergency slots, shutting out
drafts and cold. Made of rub-
ber, two pieces with heel rest.

Any model Ford car 95e
Side Curtains for Fords
At these low prices why not
dress up your car and enjoycomfort when bad ' weather
comes!

Complete set
Roadster 19- -' 2 25 $4.45
Roadster 1915-2- 1 15.90
Touring 1916-2- 5 - $620

Single curtains, any model
car, at equally low prices.

1924 Coupe, lots of extras $300
1926 Touring ....$300
192-3-Delivery .$125
1924 Coupe, Ruxtell axle .$300
192-3-Four door Sedan $300

Completely overhauled; newly painted
1924-- Ton Truck $400

Completely overhauled; six good tires
192-5-Deliery ..t ...$300

Ruxtell axle; newly painted
'

1924-T- udor Sedan ... $3C0

ALSO THE FOLLOWING "AS IS" BARGAINS

Ford Delivery, transmission $55
1921-Td- uring $55
1919-P- anel Delivery ,. . . .$75

t

Balsiger Motor Co

Visors

Be prepared for winter rains
and improve the appearance of
your cor-- Alnde of weather-
proof materia), shaped and
stitched to slip right over old
frame, with rear lights, bind-
ing, fasteners and tacks.
, "Itegulnr" (celluloid llchM

Ford Koadster $5.60
"Regular Ford Touring

. $6.95
'Do extra heavy,

gypsy wings, glass light. Like
Illustration.

Ford Roadster $9.25
Ford Touring $1130
Chevrolet Touring ....$13.75
Dodge Touring $15.25

. Top Materials
We carry a complete lino of
high crude materials for re-

pairing your top webbing,
bulk covering, pads, etc., alt at
prices that are surprisingly
low.

Keep rain off your windsliield,
and protect eyes from glare
with a "Western Auto" visor
they make driving sufer and
more comfortable.

"Durable" light steel frame,
rubber-clot- h covered ....$1.85

ItghtweiEht
sheet metal, handsomely enam-
eled $2.15

"Pyralln" light and hand-
somemade of green nvralln. Cocoa Fibre Running

Board Mat
$4v&5

--More than 1 SOStores in theWfest- -
Stick-Tit- e

Top Patch
Instantly repairs holes
and rips In tops and
side' curtains. Applied
like an ordinary tube
patch.

rebble or long grain
material l,lix!-l- 5o

8 a me, 2x36-l- ,.70o

Serves double pur
rjose, assuring safe
footing, and clean
floor. Clamps on
running board; In

stantly attached or
removed. Very dura-
ble. Size Suit Inches,
ut '. 9Se

Phone 427Ninth and' Klamath Ave. 7th at Pine asms sm

2C


